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Town of Bolton 

3045 Theodore Roosevelt Highway 

Bolton VT 05676 

Select Board Hybrid Meeting Minutes 

March 21, 2022 

 

Board members present:  Lynda DesLauriers (virtual), Paula Gervia, Steve Goldfield, Janet Metz 

(virtual), Chair, Andrew Pond  

Board members absent: None 

Also present: Mica Cassara (virtual), Sai Sarepelli (virtual), Tony Barbagallo (virtual), Lindsay 

DesLauriers, Craig Deyo, (and four Zoom Bombers using obscene language, kudos to Paula 

Gervia for quickly dismissing them from the meeting) 

Clerk: Amy Grover  

 

1. Call to order:  The meeting was called to order at 6:05 p.m. by Chair, Janet Metz, with a 

quorum of 5 members present. 

2. Additions or Deletions to the Agenda: 

• Additions: Public Comment, error, not included on the agenda. 

• Deletions: None. 

3. Public Comment:  

• Mica Cassara reiterated that he felt it would be in the Town’s best interests to investigate 

the installation of fabric/gravel on Bolton’s dirt roads, as it positively impact conditions 

during mud season, he had mentioned this during his tenure on the Select Board where it 

did not gain traction, he recommended that the Select Board members drive Stage Road 

to see the difference between Stage Road in Richmond and in Bolton.  Janet Metz noted 

there was also a marked difference between the two towns on Nashville Road. Brief 

group discussion on emergency vehicle access, costs, costs comparisons, and timing. 

Select Board members gladly took Mica Cassara up on his offer to research costs, to 

connect with Richmond on their program, and to bring that information back to the Select 

Board.  

4. Communications: None. 

5. Recurring Business:  

• Minutes March 7, 2022:   Paula Gervia made the motion “to approve the meeting minutes 

of March 7, 2022, as presented.”   Andrew Pond seconded. There was no further 

discussion. All were in favor and the motion passed (5-0).  

• Warrants: Reviewed and signed. 

• Financial Reports: Expenses, revenue, reserves, late and delinquent taxes reports 

dispersed. Brief discussion regarding expenses to date, concern noted regarding the 

Highway Equipment line item overages, review of procurement policy.  

6. Appointments: 

1. Lindsay DesLauriers – CDBG Scope of Work Amendments, Hometown Appreciation 

Day, I 89 Interchange Assessment. 

CDBG Scope of Work Amendments:  

Lindsay /DesLauriers noted that: 

➢ Bolton Valley Community Water and Sewer (BVCW&S) wanted to submit 

amendment to the CDBG on how the funds will be utilized, provided a brief history 
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of the CDBG loan and grant, noting that the grant was to support water and 

wastewater improvements. 

➢ BVCW & S have completed manhole repairs which addressed infiltration. 

➢ The construction of a surface water treatment system was identified when the CDBG 

application was made to address a crisis moment when there were significant water 

shortages at the wells. 

➢ An engineering study is underway to address current and future water needs. 

➢ Since the application timeframe, BVCW & S has moved away from the idea of 

returning to surface water treatment system for a variety of reasons including repairs 

to the distribution system, have returned to the idea of wells only, want to add 1 or 2 

more wells, and want to address repairs to well #1 at Timberline, one of the highest 

producing wells. 

➢ Repairs would include clearing debris down to the pump, slip lining the well to 

address the collapse of the well walls causing turbidity, sediment, and blockage of 

access to the well pump, and to address improvements to the well access road. 

➢ The State of Vermont does not have any concerns with this proposed change to the 

scope of work/use of funds. 

➢ Additionally, there would be an engineering review of constructing a “sub pump” 

station and sub-line at the reservoir to better serve all high elevation homes and any 

lots with water rights.  

➢ Any remaining funds would be used to continue repairs the wastewater collection 

system. 

➢ All the changes in scope documentation are ready to be uploaded in GEARS (online 

grant system). 

Group discussion included: 

➢ Number of wells (5), well contractors, well deepness, booster pumps installed in 

homes vs. a sub-pump station/system, pressure on the main line. 

➢ Sai Sarepelli, CCRPC, noted that the BSB needed to give approval prior to scoping 

changes being submitted in GEARS as it is a town application and award, and as 

Chair, Janet Metz will need to approve the submission. 

➢ Paula Gervia made the motion “to approve the CDBG amended scope of work as 

presented by Bolton Valley Community Water and Sewer.”   Andrew Pond seconded. 

There was no further discussion. All were in favor and the motion passed (5-0).  

Hometown Appreciation Day 2022: 

➢ Free lift tickets for Bolton residents on Sunday, March 27, 2022. 

I 89 Interchange Assessment: 

➢ Brief group discussion on CCRPC Assessment Report and noted lack of viable 

options/lack of funding to move “Bolton Exit 10A” forward, earlier designs do not 

meet present standards. 

➢ Appreciation noted to CCRPC for producing the assessment report.  

➢ Lindsay DesLauriers noted the desire to keep the idea on the table, potential for BVR 

LLC to seek funding independently. 

➢ Brief discussion on federal infrastructure funding, lack of specificity, Janet Metz to 

follow up. 
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Additional Discussion Wastewater  

➢ BVR LLC’s idea for the town to apply for federal funds for creation of a centralized 

municipal wastewater system, tying in Bolton Valley Area, and pumping wastewater 

to Richmond or Waterbury for processing. Lindsay DesLauriers to follow up with 

Janet Metz. 

7. Business & Action Items: 

• Liquor License Applications West Bolton Golf Club/Vote:  Andrew Pond made the 

motion “to approve the three 2022 West Bolton Golf Club liquor license applications as 

presented.”   Paula Gervia seconded. There was no further discussion. All were in favor 

and the motion passed (5-0).  

• DRB Appointment Requests – Adam Miller and Rob Ricketson, three-year terms ending 

March 2025: Paula Gervia made the motion “to appoint Adam Miller and Rob Ricketson 

to three-year terms on the DRB, ending March 2025.”   Lynda DesLauriers seconded. 

There was no further discussion. All were in favor and the motion passed (5-0).  

• I 89 Interchange Assessment Report: Discussed during appointment with Lindsay 

DesLauriers, see above. 

• Amendment to the Wheeler Field Lot #8 Interim Management Plan to Prohibit Trapping 

& Hunting/Vote. Lynda DesLauriers made the motion “to approve the addition of the 

following language/activity prohibition to the Wheeler Field Interim Management Plan, 

pending approval by the VHCB: ‘Hunting and trapping are prohibited.’” Andrew Pond 

seconded. There was no further discussion. All were in favor and the motion passed  

(5-0).  

• FEMA Buyout Update & Request to Waive Recording Fees/Vote:  

➢ Amy Grover noted that two closings were scheduled, March 23, 2022, with the 

adjacent property owners to extinguish encumbrances (well and road maintenance) on 

the FEMA property, and March 30, 2022, with the FEMA buyout property owners, 

pending release of funds by FEMA.  

➢ Amy Grover stated she was seeking the waiver of all recording fees associated with 

the FEMA buyout of 64 Boulder Wood Lane to reduce expenses. Paula Gervia made 

the motion “to waive all recording fees for the documents associated with the FEMA 

buyout of 64 Boulder Wood Lane.”  Andrew Pond seconded. There was no further 

discussion. All were in favor and the motion passed (5-0).  

• Highway Department Updates: 

➢ Craig Deyo noted that the Highway Department is doing their best with the current 

road conditions and available resources and is hiring additional trucking to stockpile 

materials. 

➢ Craig Deyo stated that he was seeking permission to purchase a trailer for the 

excavator from Perfection Motor Sports in Jonesville at a cost of 5K, 11K less than 

anticipated in the FY 22/23 budget. Group discussion on budget, costs, reserve funds.  

o Paula Gervia made the motion “to allocate $5K out of the FY 21/22 Highway 

Department Budget salt line item to purchase a trailer for the excavator.” 

Andrew Pond seconded. There was no further discussion. All were in favor and 

the motion passed (5-0).  

➢ Craig Deyo noted the Case Bucket Loader is in for repairs at Beauregard’s.  
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➢ Legal Review Excavator: Group review of legal guidance, discussion of grant work 

deadlines, projects, project costs, retaining funds in house. Consensus to offer small 

projects to be completed by June 30, 2022.  

➢ Discussion/concern noted regarding Highway Department “Equipment” expenditure 

line items overages, and the need to adhere to the Town Procurement Policy. Craig 

Deyo stated he was not anticipating any further expenditures in these line items in the 

remainder of FY 21/22. 

• Executive Session – Labor Relations Agreements with Employees. Paula Gervia made 

the motion “to enter executive session under 1 V.S.A §313 (a) (1) (B) labor relations 

agreements with employees.”  Andrew Pond seconded. There was no further discussion. 

All were in favor and the motion passed (5-0) at 7:36 p.m. Andrew Pond made the 

motion “to exit executive session.”  Paula Gervia seconded. There was no further 

discussion. All were in favor and the motion passed (5-0) at 8:39 p.m. Executive session 

action: Highway Department team member probationary period successfully completed 

and hourly wage increased by $1.00/hour as requested by the Highway Superintendent. 

• Action List Process & Priorities: BSB to review and determine their individual priorities 

for discussion at the next meeting.  

8. Adjournment:   Paula Gervia made the motion “to adjourn the meeting.”    Andrew Pond 

seconded. There was no further discussion. All were in favor and the motion passed (5-0) at 

8:43 p.m.  

 

Attest:  Amy Grover, Clerk      

Minutes are unofficial until approved. These minutes were read and approved by the Bolton 

Select Board on April 4, 2022. 

 


